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Must Give Up During the

Lenten Period.

Archblfhop Honry Mooller Jins
issued the following rules for faat-in- g

to tho Catholic ohurches in tho
Clnolnnutl Diocese;

'Jfn virtuo of tho authority gran-

ted by tho Holy See, tho followir
rules aro enacted for Lent.

"Tho use of meat is allowed at
any time on Sunday and at the
prinolpal meal on Monday, Tuos- -

set of poll- -
day, Wednesday,
Saturdov Saturday of Ember
Woek and Holy Saturday except
ed.

(

"Meat and fish must not be eat-

en nrtho same meal, not oven on
Sundays of Lent. Eggs and but-

ter, uhceeo and mjlk nro allowed
on abstinence days at dinner and
at thoevcning collation.

" .THE MORNING MEAL

"In the morning coffee, tea,
chocolate, ifcc, may bo taken, with
a small piece of bread, no butter
or other condiments. Laid and
suet may be used in cooking on
days of abstinence.

"When dinner cannot-b- e had at
mlddny.Jt is allowed to invert the
order and take the collation in the
raornirrg aud dinner in the even-

ing. Persons who are lawfully
exempted from fasting may use
meat more than once on tho days
when moat, is allowed. The even-

ing meal ought not to exceed tho
fourth part of an ordinary dinner,
or, at most, eight ounces.

"All persons who nre 21 years
old are bound to fust unless hin-

dered by hard work or sfekaess.
FOK Tnn I.UIOIUNO CI.A3SE8

"in virtuo of the power granted
by the Holy See Feb. 8, 1005,
authorising the Ordinnrios to dis-

pense the laboring classes- - for u

period of 10 years on ondition
that this indult be annually an-

nounced and granted for a year at
a time, we hereby grant said dis-

pensation in favor of such persons
from --Ash Wednesday, .1006, to
Ash Wednesday, 19.07, on the fol-

lowing conditions:
"All the Friday! in the year,

Ash Wednesday, the days oT holy
week nnd Christmas Eve are ex
cluded from this permission. On
these days thentse of is not
allowed even to the laboring olhss- -

OS.

MEAT AT ONE MEAL

"On fasting days the persons
who are bound to fast cannot use

this permission of eating flesh

meat, except at one meal. The
law forbidding theeating of .flesh
and fis,h at the same meal remains

- in full force. This concession is

granted not only to tho individuals
engaged in hard labor, but also to
their families.

"We use the present occasion to
dispense also for the year from
ABh Wednesday. 1000. to Ash
Wednesday, 1907, from abstinence
on Saturday, in virtue of the
special granted Feb.

' 10, 1000, to tho Bishops of the

jhjws, Holy See."
v
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Editor Ohio State Journal:
"Mr. Douglas said:
"YoudirHl not, I trust, not one

of you, misunderstand me, tor
misconstrue my meaning, when X

say that the I have
in this nomination would be even
greatea had the people of tho dis-

trict hod more directly to do with
the choosing of the delegates to
this convention. I freely confess
I am of those who believe hertily
in some form of primaries which
shall put into the hands of the
people the. oliolco of the delegates
to all of our conventions."

Tho above extract from Mr.
Douglas speech to any person fa-

miliar with the political situation
in this congressional diBtrlot
means Bimnlv this: "I a ni tho re
ceiver of stolen goodSj but ould
rather have gotten them hones-
tly," fpr-- I believe Mr. Douglas
was perfectly well awnro of the
methods adopted by nn apostate
Democrat to seouro a. solid delega-- ,

tlon frpm this oounty to oppose
"General Grosvenor. -

PpavlmiD tn tha cnnnlrtnfir nnrl

was submitted to the Republican
voters today, I bellove tlje vote
would be 20 to 1 in Grosvonor's
favor. One of tho delegates from

this county to the Lancaster con- -

veulion sniu, u iuw uimimo "B"l
that ho would do anything "hon-orabl- o

or dishonorable to defeat
grosvenor," and when pressed for
nn explanation for his great dis-

like for Grosvenor, said thatGros-veno- r

had givtn liis campaign as-

sessment to IiIb personal frlcni In-sto-

of tho regular committee
No doubt Grosvenor knew tho
committee too well.

VVhon I reflect upon all that tho
State Journal has said since the
lnflkt election about Coxism and
bosslsm, I wonder how it can
lfdve tho nerve to come out boldly
and sanction tho proceedings of

Thursday Hmde most unscrupulous

meat

permission

gratification

tician8 that enn be found -- in the
Elevonth congressional district."

An OnsconK Farmkk.
. Starr, Hocking County, Fob. 24.

Crookivillo Advocato.

Something Has Happened
in Ohio.

Railroad representatives who
went to Columbus, Ohio, to defeat
the two-cen- t rate bill, declare that
they "never ran against such a

game" in their livos. Tho legis
lators simply would not listen " to
them. And one of them adds:

"Tho funny part of it 1b that
every one of them is strictly hon-

est. If you were to give the poor-

est one of them $100,000. tho first
thing he would do would bo to ex-

pose you on tho floor of the House."
That is certainly funny. Some-

thing seems to have happened in
Ohio at the last election. Spring-
field (Mass.) Republican.

BLOWING

SALOON MEN.

(Wine nnd Spirit News.)

"We have little if any
with thoBO saloon men who in these
strenuous times of high taxation,
Sunday closing, woman suffrage
and county local 'option, to say
nothing about other measures of a
hostile nature, who8trains a point
to attract public attention to him-

self and his business. Modesty as
well as humility should form the
rule of conduct today as at all
times. We have no patience and
littlo refpect for'that saloon man
who deliberately goes out of his
way to involve himself in a conten-

tion with police or other officers of
the law. W"heroarreBts have been

made for suoh offenses-- tho repre
sentative saloon men have but tho
best word for the arresting officer

und tho authorities. Tho day of
the loud, dictatorial and bombas
tic saloonkeeper is about over, nnd
it is timo some people were waking
up nnd realizing that a saloon man

who is still unable to see the
changes taking place in all things
aB well as in his own business is

too blind to be in the business,
nnd he ought to get out"or be

kicked out."
Democrats, Take Courage!

romoroy nsmocrot.
This congressional district will

be splendid fighting ground this
fall. With the Republican party
split as it nover was beforo nnd

with a canditate on their ticket
who is not any too popular with
the plain, common people, the
Democrats havo tho chanco of
their live. Although Grosvenor
oarried tho district two years ago
by a plurality of 9914, Pattison
turned the tables and recoiyed a

plurality, of an even seven hun-

dred. Here is the vote of that
contest:

Herrick Pattison
Athens 4009 2024

Fairfield 3510 0105

Hooking 2102 2902

Meigs 2778 2488

Perry 3854 3008

Robs 4925 4882

Vinton- - 1491 1510

Totals..,,. 22840 28610

Pattison's plurality.. 700

Mr. E. P. Price, who has been
in Columbus for several months,

Logan awhile,

.r . ... ... Imt f1n-t-n- m nf Pliattnnnnnn
underhand metnous tnac were re- - a. - v.'v' " v,..v..wbv,

. r feepfieUble following Mistakes
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GOVERNOR

v
Said So Beforo

tion.

ns
the Eloc- -

In an address delivered at Mil-for- d,

Ohio, a short time beforo" his
inauguration, Governor Pattiion
said:

"Thero is no doubt whatever in
my mind that the people of Ohio
aro in favor of law and order, and
that in tho future officers who ex-

pect to have tho npnrovnl of the
people and their constituents will
bo compelled to fulfill their oaths
of office, or if, for want of ability
or inclination, they fail, they will
resign. Nearly all violations of
law brlrfg with tliem Immunities
which are purchased by bribep,
and nearly always at the" sacrifice
of some one's self-respec- t, honesty,
and charaotcr. Tho individual
who continually violuteB any law
of tho commonwealth soon becomes
a dangorous citizen, because with
this violation of law go both his
patriotism aud character. What
is true of an individual is also truo
of a community. There iB also tho
feeling abroad in the state that
Its welfare nnd moral uplifting do-pe-

upon the proper ob-

servance of the laws relating to
Sunday as upon any other one
thing, nnd the statesman or poli-

tician who fails to recognlzo this
fact will make a mistake."

The Daughters of Rebeknh will
give a chfeken dinner Saturday,
March 17, in tho Red Men'9 Hall.
Dinner 25 cents, everybody cor
dially invited. ""

Mr. Roy Harper, as "Ronald
Earl" in "Dora Thome," which
played here last Friday evening,
made a great hit with his audience.
Mr. Hnrpor has been with this
company noarly -- all season, but
only recently began to play the
lead. Ho was greeted with a

rousing "hond" on his first np

pearanco Friday night, and sus-

tained hie role admirably first to
last. The company wa9 excep-

tionally good.in all respects.

APPOINTMENT

0 NAVY.

Washington, D. C. Mar. 7, 1900.
Dear Sir: I am notified by the
Navy Department to present tho
namo of one principal nnd threo
alternates for appointment ns mid-shipm-

at the Naval Academy,
and 1 propose to hold n competi-

tive examination at Athens, Ohio,
on Tuesday, the 3rd., day of
April, 1906, under the diicction
and supervision of Dr. E. M.

Chubb, of the Ohio University.
Applicants for this competitive
examination may apply by letter
to mo at tho Houeo of Representa-

tives, Washington, D. C.

This is a most valuable appoint-

ment for any young man and I
hope that the 11th , Congressional
District will furnish capable .men

for these place3. Yours Truly,
C. II. GROSVENOR.

Hocking Valley Contracts.

A contract has been made by

which tho Coal and Coke railway,
a line In West Virginiu, 03 miles
long, with a total mileage, includ-

ing branches of 102 miles, will

send all its business ovor the
Hocking Valley railway by way of

tho K. & M. The Northwestern
trnfio alone, whloh the Hooking
Valley system will receive, will
amount, it is stated, to over ten
trains a day. The winter having
been so mild, lake navigation will
open unusually early and it is ex-

pected that coal and coke will un-

doubtedly be Bluped on this con-

tract by April 1.
This" contract is considered of

great value to tho Hooking Valley
.ind Incidently to tho K. &M , and
may add enough to tho gross earn
ings of tho K. is M to inorease,
it is estimated, tho gross per

has taken an agency for a Chicago nnnura to $9,500,000 within elgh
life insurance company, nnd ib in teon monti,S) Including tho equl

for ties in tho Toledo and Ohio Cen-

tral and the K. ic M. roads, the

sorted to, lotUfMt-G-nl Gros- - Tenn,, will lectuce, at First U. B. Hooking Valley Insiders claim that

venter,- - Albsrfc DougUs may have Ghuroh, Friday qyeuing oiaron so, wrunu.. n.nB uYC1 iU v

had in' lOOa.MRtrlmonini oont on Hooking Valley stook,
The minority lloldera ot Hook'

tro onto DEMOCRAT.

Ing Valley aro urging the fivo

ronds which control the stock, to
mnko n consolidation with the K.
ib M., which contributes over $2,
000.000 in coal tonnnnc to tho
Hocking Valley rovonuo every

,ycnr. If n consolidation took
place, tho K. & M. stock would bo

issued in its stead.

Jack Eustlor limclo n trial trip
to Straltsville InBt Friday with
one of tho big'consolldnted engines
with Jerry Hnnscl at tho throttle.
They wore accompanied by T. M.

Connors, T. McDnnough, T. 11.

Scanlan and L. J. Quinn. The
trip proved to bo unsuccessful.

DAUGHERTY

OR LOWRY,

(Poinexpy Doinnernt.)

Hon. Michnel A. Dougherty,
Lancoster, and Senator Virgil

of
C.

Lowry, of Logan, are being prom-

inently mentioned for the Demo-

cratic nomination for congress to
conteBt with Albert Donglns, of

Chillicothr. Both are strong men,
Mr. Daugherty being probably the
most powerful stump speaker in

tho state. Either would niako a

strong race and with the disaffec-
tion existing because of the raw
deal given Gen. Grosvenor in the
recent Republican convention,
would stnnd n good show of elec-

tion.

Wine and Spirit News on
Sunday Closing Laws.

"Louis B. Houok, spcrotary to

the governor, in a public address
nsBerts that tho Ohimnnyors ought
to closo their respective towns on

Sunday instead of looking to Gov-qrn-

PattiBon to do it. If Mr,

Houck or any other Democrat had
made such speeches before the
election in Cincinnati and other
large cities Governor Pattison
would be quietly concluding his
insurance business at Cincinnati,
while Mr. Houck would have been
slowly plodding along in his law
practice in the county seat of
Knox. It is great to be brave
after the bear has been killed."
Wine nnd Spirit News.

Since the only Democrat elocted
on the state ticket in Ohio was
just the man who irndo such
speeches, it would Beom that tho
people of Ohio liked them. Wero
not Governor Pattison's addresses
read In ."Cincinnati and other
large cities?" The fact is, these
.larger cities want a quiet Sabbath
as well s the smaller places. On
any strnightout issue of Sunday
saloon closing and Sabbath observ-
ance the American Sabbath would
carry by majorities in Clovelnnd,
Cincinnati, Columbus, nnd every
large city in Ohio. Legislators
know it, and therefore they killed
the Adler bill by tho vote of 81 to
8.

WR
DELEGATES.

Tho Messenger iR in receipt of

the following letter with a request
for its publication. It explains
itself.

Athens, O , Feb. 24, 1000.

To tho People of Athens county:
A statement appears in the

Athens County Gazette of Fob. 22,

and aUo in tho Athens Daily Mes-cenge- r,

Friday, to tho effect that
tl e undersigned were delegates to
tho Congressional Convention at
Lancnster, O , on tho 21st inst.
If we were nppointed delegates to

that Convention wo hud no notice
of it, although we wero nt all

times within easy rcnoh of notico
from the appointing power. Wo

desire to state further that if wo

wero appointed and had received
notico oj our appointment as dele,
gates to that Convention, we

would have beon present. We re-

sent this act of placing us in a

falso light beforo the people, and
in making it to appear that wo

were responsible for Gonerul Gros-veno-- 's

failure to get any votes
from his own county in that con-

vention.
H. II. HANING,
E. U. WALKER,
W. S. BOWER,
E. C. WOODWORTH,
GEO. E. BEASLEY,
DR. K. T. CROSSEN,
T. E. CLARK,
P. W. HICKMAN.

P AN

CONVENTION

Tho Republlcnn convention fo-th- e

nomination of n judge for the
second sub division of tho Sovonlh
Judicial diitrict, will be held in

Poraeroy, Wednesdny, April 11.

Tho n is composed of

Meig, Gnllin, Vinton, Hocking
and Fairfield counties.

The nomination will no doubt
go to either Vinton, Gallia or
Hocking as Meigs und Fairfield al-

ready havo Judges. Hollis John-

son, of Gallia, Otto Vollenwlder,
of Vinton, nnd Judgo ttright, of

Hocking, are announced candi
dates.

Tho nomination, is to succeed
Judgo Reeves, of Fairfield county,
the Democratic judge for whose

removal tho district was ripped up
a couple of years ago.

Tho apportionment is ns follows :

Gallia 19, Moigs 22, Vinton 10,
Fairfield 20, and Hocking IT).

MI'S
WILL MEET.

Clovelnnd, 0,, March 10. The
ccal operators of Ohio fields will

go to lndinnapolis, March iu,
noarly 100 strong, nnd prepnred to
fight the granting of an increase
to the miners. This stand was

decided on at the meeting held at
the Hnllendeii hotel Thursday, nnd
in conjunction with a similar de-

cision reached by Illinois operators
Wednesday, leaves little hope that
a great coal strike can be avoided

No formal action was taken, but
the sense of the meeting was that
-- 11 who could should go to Indian-
apolis to meet the operators of

other states and oppose wage con

cessions by every means in their
power. Word was received that
similar action was expected at the
meeting Fridty of the operators of

the Pittsburg district.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 10

President John Mitchell, of the
United Mine Workers, will not nt-te-

the mass meeting of striking
miners to he held in tho Irwin dis-

trict on Saturday evening. A

telenrum from President Mitchell
received at the local headquarters
today stated that urgent biifciness
prevents him from leaving New
Yoik p-i-

or to the convention in

Indianapolis on Mnrch 15. The
situation in the Irwin field U un

changed with the exception that
the 1 )cl loaders expect a number
of other miners to join the strikers
and completely tie up tho Irwin
field. About 250 men are now out
and unless their demands for
recognition of the union are heed-

ed, it is said that others will join
the forces.

Passed Tuesday Night.

To tho Mayor of Logan
Dear Sir: Don't you

think it is about time Council wus

passing nn ordinnnco against last
driving on the streets of Logan.
Some people seem to think Galla-

gher Ave., was paved for a race
track. Yours Truly

A Clti.zen.
Sucli ordinance . was passed

Tuesday night of this week, and
will be enforced. Editor,

Real
Estate

Transfers
Green Twp. Hnry Myers to

Sheridan and Hannah C. Myers,
and Mnry Ann Amer; (12 n, in
Sec. ,25; by doviBO.

Laurolville Elijah Delong nnd
wife to George D. Mowery; part
or Lot 10, Solomon Reigk's Addi-

tion ; $250.
Lnurelvjlle Geo. D. Mowery

and wife to Elijah Delong; nnoth-er'pa- rt

of Lot 10, Reiglo's Addi-

tion; $50.
Millvllle Mnry and Wm. Snoko

to George Groves; In Lot 00, Hen-

ry Troxel'b Addition; $050.

THE CITY OF JALAPA.

An Old Fashioned Place, Curious Even
In Mexico.

Jalapa means a "plnco of water
and saiult." It was an Indian town
nt the time of the conquest, and be-

cause of its position on what for a
long while was the main road be-

tween Vera Cruz nnd the City of
.Mexico it early became a place of
importance. After the establish-
ment of the republic it was made
the capitnl of the state of Vera
Cruz. Between the jears Tl'10 and
1777" a great animal fair was held
hero for tho sale of goods brought
for years by the licet from Cadiz,
whence it derived the name or Ja-lap- a

de la 1'eria, frequently applied
to tile city in dopiinrtmU of tho
eighteenth century.

The city is famous throughout
Mexico for the exceeding beauty of
its women and of its situation. From
these, its pleasing characteristics,
arise the saying that Jalapa is a

part of heaven let down to earth,
and tho proverb, "Las .Jalapenas son
lmlaguenns" (bewitching, alluring
ure the women of Jalapa). A less
pleasing characteristic, ils frequent
days of mist and rain, at once tho
cause of and a very serious draw-
back upon the enjoyment of its
green loveliness, has given rise to
yet another saying in Jalapa. During
these inelanchoh Java ihe Jnlaneno,
muflled in hu serape and smoking,
dismally mutters, "Ave Maria puri-sim- a,

pue venga el sol!" (Holy Vir
gin, let the sun shine I)

The city is a curious, old fashion-
ed placer-curio-us even in Mexico,
where everything seems odd to tho
tourist with narrow, crooked
streets, lined with tile roofed
houses, whose pitched roofs project
their eaves so far that they seem to
cover the sidewalks like a shed, and
pending from these are spouts to
carry the rainfall from the roof to
the center of the roadwav. The cilv
has a perfect drainage system, based
upon and indeed consisting almost
entirely of the facilities so lavishly
bestowed by nature in the shape of
rain and grade. The streets slope
gently from the sidewalk on cither
side to the center of the roadway,
thus practically forming high
troughs or gutters, and all dirt or
refuse matter is immediately washed
beyond the city limits by the rains,
winch fall, at least for a short time,
almost daily throughout the entire
year. This accounts for the scrupu-
lously clean appearance of the city,
which impresses those who have vis-

ited other Mexican cities not so ad-

vantageously located in respect to
drainage as Jalapa. So abrupt is
the descent of the streets down the
side of the hill that no attempt is
made to use carts or carriages for
transportation of goods or persons.
A tramway which provides a means
of transportation to Coatepec runs
through a portion of the main ihor-oughfa- re

and is tho only wheeled ve-

hicle to be found within the city lim-

its, and even this requires six mules
to haul it up tho steep grades from
the railroad station lo the hotels.
All merchandise ia carried from one
part of the city to another by carga-dore- s

and pack nvulc3, which latter
are utilised extensively nnd almost
lo the exclusion of the burro and the
horse.

A walk through the streets of tho
city is repaid by many interesting
sights. The lavanderas, or washer
women, pursue their vocation in th
public streets at large basins or
troughs, which have boon placed iu
all parts of the city fi'f their accom-
modation. The churches aro open
all through the day, and at all hours
worshipers mav be found. "Mod
ern Mexico."

Costs Less.
"lie ean discover mines by means ot

a crooked stick."
"That i probably as satisfactory a

way as.dlscoverlns tliem by, means of
a crooked promoter."

Making It Easy,
"lie swore he wnuld do anything for

her."
"What did she ask him to do?"
"Nothing; fihe was too wise."

Perenrjbl Piningt.
The talr sun Is shining;

Tho spring Dowers uifore it.
Tho snowbanks, declining,

(lo scudding Define It.
The northlamls repeating

In grimy disorder,
The spring sun Is beating

At winters last bolder.

A new llfo Is creeping
Through meadows and hedges,

And stilled H the sweeping
Of winters lough edges.

No soft Blgh Is fulling
For winter's defection.

The season Is calling
For love's resuu ectlon.

Offended Both Ways.
"Why didn't he make a sueees as a

grocer?"
"Well, for one thins his eggs wero

not as fresh aa his clerks."

Obvious.

1 If I cu .

4

nte
"Ho has purchased thirty cows."
"Going In the milk business?"
"No; ho la going to have them

eggs forblm."

Not That Far.
"I suppose tho Russian revolution ta

all over the shouting."
"All ovr the shooting, you

mean."

NATUKE'S METHOD.

A Kicker Vlto Was Only Speaking
Generally About Teeth.

"It's funny about a person's
teeth," remarked the man who had
ordered soup and chicken hash for
hi3 lunch. "At least it isn't bo
blamed funny as it's curious. You
take the teeth and the finger nails,
lor instance."

"Well?"' said the man opposite.
"A man's finger nails grow, don't

they?"
"Certainly. So does his hair."
"Well, what's the use? We don't

need our hair or our finger nails
not e than a certain length any-
way but I hey keep sprouting right
along, just ns if we did and just as
long as we live."

"Oh, I don't know," said the oth-
er man, parsing his hand over the
toi of his head.

"Well, your finger nails do any-
way. But you just get your one
crop of leelii, and they've got to do

ou. There's nothing more coming
to you."

"I always understood there were
two crop?."

"Yes, the baby teeth. Thai's so.
But that's only another instance of
the foolishness of the wnole arrange-
ment. J low do we start iu? With-
out any teeth at all. Then we begin
cutting 'em. They worry us night
and day and make us drool all over
our bibs, so that .vu must have our
white, dresses changed every few
hours, and they . ike us up at night
fco that our parent have to carry us
around aud Miig to U3 nnd give us
soothing sirup that makes morphine
fiends of us iu after life, nnd not
only that, they disorder our little
stomachs and send us into convul-
sions, from which we frequently die.
Why?"

"Ask me something easy."
"That keeps up i" about two

years, and, having gone through
with all that, you'd suppose a kid
might be provided with toeth for
life. But no. The last stomach
tooth is hardly in before the first
front tooth begins working loose.
And then there's toothache. The
first toothache. My landl Then
your mouth gets filled with salt or

Iu,

but
but

moi

the teeth do und cloves are wedg-
ed in them and cotton batting soak-
ed with cicosote that takes the skin
all offvthe inside of your mouth
and camphorated chloroform and all
manner of stuff. You go through
the mental anguish of having a
string lied to some cuspid or incisor
and to the handle of a door. You
are taken to the dentist and obliged
to use a toothbrush.

"Then the 7iew teeth come, and
they have lo be straightened. Then
it is noticed that one has begun to
decay, and it is scooped out and in-

laid with precious metals. Others
follow. Then .come the drilling
and filling of tlie back teeth, ulcera-
tion, desperation, distraction and ex-

traction. One bv one thev are crown
ed, bridged, buttressed and other-
wise repaired until at the age of for-
ty, perhaps fifty or sixty anyway
with twenty or thirty good years of
life before him---- a man is practically
toothless, after having been trou-
bled more or less all his days. Now,
1 claim nature is dead wrong there.
Teeth ought lo grow like hair, as
fast as they aru worn off well, fin-

ger nails then I kppp forgetting
you are bald. Teeth aie to the ma-

jority simply a nuisance and an ex-

pense." ,
"Why don't you have the snags

out and an artificial set put in and
have done with it ? Haven't you got
the nerve .'

"Snags ! Me ? Why, mun, I could
bite off the end of a tenpenny nail
and chew it like gum. I never had a
toothache or oA a tooth in my life.
I'm speaking generally." Chicago
News.

A laclc or knowledge Is a still' more
dangerous thing.

A lazy man has no compunction
about working a hardship on his wife's
relations.

If you could find out why ajwomaa
Is an enigma she wouldn't be.

When there Is n social gathering la
act one It Is tho party of the flri part

Lovers wouldn't be tickled to death
nt the nhotosranh If they could see
themselves as others see them.

March Winds.
In March the brecies skip around

And try to make a showing
In their own chosen special line

By strong and constant blowing.
In cities round the buildings tall

And In the lands bucolic
They dance nround from morn till

night
In never ending frolic.

They take a pretty maiden's dress
And In o manner shocking

Bhow to the pop eed rubberneck
About an Inch of stocking,

Thy catch a tall and Bhlny hat.
And soon the small boy, grinning.

Observes II under horses' feet
do up the roadway spinning.

In whiskers long and overgrown
They take the lot of pleasure

By playing on them soft and low
Some light and tuneful measure.

And when they find n dainty crop
In folds and graceful creases

Thy hang around them lovingly
And play tho latest pieces,

Sometimes when we are walking out
They play a hateful caper

By throwing cinders In our eyes
And dust and bits of paper

And chunks of landscape, und a lot
Of things tlibt wo might mention,

Until wo wish they wouldn't pay
Us quits bo much attention.

RoosevcHian.
"On what grounds do you refuse to

support your family V sternly demand-
ed tho Judgo.

"It's too big, your honor," meekly-returne- d

tho little man.
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